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The docket for the October
term- of Marshall Circuit Cowl
will be made up this weekend,
and court will open Monday,
Oct. 15;
Most of the docket will be
made up of damage and other
civil suits.
The case of Mrs. Willie Ma3
Patterson, charged with the fa-
tal shooting of her husband,
has been set for Oct. 22 but
there is some doubt as to whe-
ther It will come to trial. The
. case was transferred here from
Hickman County, and the first
trial here resulted in a dead-
locked jury.
The grand jury likely will in-
vestigate the recent attempt' ot
county jail prisoners to tunnel
their .way to freedom.
The following persons will be
summoned for possible jury du-
ty: .
Oldron McCoy, Joe Staton,
Mrs. Thurman Mobley, Mrs. Nell
Cope. Mrs. Joe Bryan, Lee Burd,
Weldon Nelson, Virgina Byerley.
Evelyn Powell, J. D. Copeland,
Lillian Burkhart, Kittle Karnes;
Fred Holmes, Lex Riley, James
W. Dunn, Mrs. E. M. Bailey, J.
Wes Lyles, Walter Peck, Elza A-
rant,
Herman A. Hammer, Kinney
Jarvis. R. E,. Ford, Myrtie Was-
ren, Joe Bell, Clyde McCain, E.
0. Frizzell, James ,Gipson, Pete
Barnett, Marde Barnes, Mrs. Is-
bel 'Chandler, Joe Scott Barnes,
Lex Nelson, Mrs. Helen Edwards,
Luther. Cole, J. W. Beard, James
H. Clayton, Nell Smith.
Scott Shemwell, Fred Hunt,
Ophus Jones, Galen Morris, Wil-
lard Walton. Frank Story, Goe-
bel Lamb, Albert Brooks, Gilbert
Collins. Roy Filbeck, J. S. Reed.
Ferry Elkins, Coy Copeland, Ha-
zel Treas, W. A. Doyle, Burl
Flatt, Dan Draffen, Henry Lec-
ky, E. T. Anderson, Mrs. Marga-
ret English, Allen Jackson, Cylde




Set For Oct. 12
The Marshall County Home-
makers Recreation Training
School has been changed from
Oct. .5 to Oct. 12. This is a three-
county meeting, with Livingston
and Calloway counties meeting
with Marshall. The meeting wiil
be held in the Community Build
ing in Benton.
The meeting starts at 10 o'-
clock, and a potluck lunch will
be served.
The Marshall Homemakers an-
nual meeting will be held Tues-
day, Nov. 16, at 7:30 p. m. at
the Community Building. Ernest
J. Nesius of the extension office,
University of Kentucky will to
the speaker.
Miss Piola Hansen, new state
chairman of the home demons-
tration program from the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, will be the




Jimmie Small, showing his
two-year-old Tennessee walking
horse for the first time, won
first place in the walking horse
event at the Livingston County
Fair in Smithland Saturday
night.
Mrs. Jimmie Small, riding a
horse owned by George Long,
took first place in the pleasure
horse event.
Darrel Vaughn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Vaughn, won first
place in the pony event at the
horse show.
r
Benton, Kentucky, October 4, 1956
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PLAN SPECIAL TRAIN - These Paducah men are planning a special train
revival 'in Louisville in October. The train will leave Paducah Oct. 12 at 8 a.
at 2 a. m. Round trip tickets will be only $8.75. In the photo are W. H. Jo
Rev, J. Frank Norfleet, and S. E. Ramage, I. C. Railroad district passenger a
"""..
or the Billy Graham
m. and return Oct. 13
es, Baptist Layman;
ent.
Tom Vickers Gets His
50-Year Masonic Pin
Tom Vickers, a retired car-
penter who now lives in Reid-
land, received his 50-year Ma-
sonnic pin in ceremonies held
at Grand Rivers last Saturday
night.
The pin was presented to Mr.
Vickers by his brother-in-law,
Ed Dyke of Gilbertsville Route
1, who also sponsored Mr. Vick-
ers in his first Masonic work
50 years ago.
Mr. Dyke received his 50-year
pin three years ago.
District Deputy Grand Master
J. Vernon May of Carrsville
made the principal address of
the evening. Testimonials were.
given by several of the older
Masons present.
A capacity crowd attended the
event. Refreshments were served
after the program.
Mr. Vickers first became a
member of the old Briensburg
lodge. Later, he transferred to
the Gilbertsville lodge, which
relocated at Grand Rivers when
Kentucky Dam was built. The
Gilbertsville lodge is not quite
50 years old itself.
Mr. Vickers lived in Marshall




Bennett turtis, lockmaster at
Kentucky Dam, and his family
were honored at a barbecue sup-
per on Oct. 1 as a farewell par-
ty. Mr. Curtis will leave about
Oct. 6 for Florence, Ala., where
he will be assigned to a higher
BREWERS P-TA STARTS
FALL FESTIVAL PLANS
The Brewers Grade School P-
TA met Monday night, Oct. 1,
and started making plans for
the annual Fall Festival to be
held on Ost. 26 at the school.
.The P-TA also went on re-
cord as favoring the school
bond issue which will come be-





County Singing Convention will
be held at Benton High Schbol
Sunday, Oct. 7.
All singers and listerners are
invited to attend, said C. L.
Walker, president of the group.
position with the U. S. Corps of
Engineers, Nashville office.
Mr. Curtis has been lockmas-
ter at Kentucky Dam for the
past 15 years. He will be suc-
ceeded here by Wilmer Hill of
Florence.
Those who attended the fare-
well party for Mr. Curtis were:
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Barnett
and son, Mr, and Mrs. Howard
Songer and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Tidwell and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Goheen and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
As Sewell Jr. and children,
Mr. and Mrs.' Charles Money-
maker and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson Lady, Mr. and Mrs,
Carl E. Yates, Mr. and Mrs.
John Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wynn.
Messrs. Aluton Cunningham;
Dennis Moore, Elbert Fisher,
Riley C. Duncan of Nashville.
James Austin of Nashville and
Wilber Hill of Florenee.
Mrs, W. C. Diamond of Boaz,
Ala., is spending two weeks with
her daughter, Mrs. Willie E.
Pace in Benton.
New 1957 Fords are
Now at Kinney Motors
The 1957 Ford now is on dis-
play at Kinney Motors in Ben-
ton and the firm invites the
public to see the new models.
For the first time in its 53-
year history, Ford Motor Co. is
producing two sizes of Fords --
the Fairlane and Custom. In ad-
dition, the Fairlane series has
been expanded to offer "Fair-
lane 500" models, which have
The 1
twig rgrzt. lowest Ford convertible ever made is this 
1957 Sunliner which is being intrualtned
it ',0 18 other completely new Ford body styles. 
The new Fords will offer a broader range
r Pro\ ed eh ;
%derby.. gdle Performance, with the 
top power plant being the 
optional 215 horsepower
its 1 b oa seeV8. The Sunliner is a member of Ford's 
new "Fairlane 500" series, which will
P
a" of gold-colored anodized aluminum 
side trim with two-tone paint 
selections.
extra luxury features.
The 1957 Fairlane and Fair-
lane 500 sedans are nine inches
longer and four inches lower
than last year's camparable mo-
dels. Custom and Custom 300
sedans are more than three
inches longer and nearly three
and one-half inches lower than
the 1956 models.
The design and styling are
new from the ground up. Evety
dimension is changed, Wheels,
frame, rear axle, drive shaft,
engines, and every inch of sheet
metal in every body style are
definite departures from past
models.
For the first time, a high per-
formance V-8 engine is avail-
able as an optional power plant
on all Ford cars. The engine,
called the Thunderbird Special,
develops 245 horsepower, and is
equipped with a four-barrel low
silhouette carburetor.
Standard engine for the Fair-
lane and station wagon series
is the 212 hp Thunderbird V-8.
A 190 hp V-8 is standard for
the Custom and Custom 300 ser-
ies. Both have two-barrel car-
buretors.
For 1957, Ford offers a broad
range of optional features in-
cluding power operated steering
brakes, and windows, as well as
air conditioning, tinted glass,




The _Mar hall County Oil In-
dustry Inf rmation 'Committee
met in Be ton this week. Joe
Darnall, ag nt here for Standard
Oil, presid d at the meeting.
Mr. Dar all introduced D. F.
Carroll an Shirley Roberts, re-
presentativ s of the national
Oil Indust *y information Com-
mittee for this area,- and both
men made hort talks.
Principal, topics discussed at
the session were the American
Petroleum Institute's school
program and Oil Progress Week
(Oct. 14-201) planning.
The API school consists of a
series of Itaching aids for sec-
ondary sc ool pupils in science
socioloogy and economics. These
school materials are made avail-
able free tO every school in the
county thrOugh members of the
OIIC.
Local oil men are planning to
stress Oil Progress Week- with
films, speeres and special pre-
sentation or clubs and other
group. Assisting in the various
committees are Forest Cole, Ri-
chard Rudelph, A. L. Solomon,
Guy McGregor, Everett Inman,
Alton Williams and Tom Cunn-
ingham.
Arthur Lee Lyles
Funeral is Held At
Mt. Carmel Church
Arthur Lee Lyles, 82, died
Sunday at 4:40 a. m. at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Norman
Pace, Benton Route 1.
Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at the Mt.
Carmel Methodist Church. Bur-
ial, by Collier-Peak, was in the
church cemetery. Grandsons
served as pallbearers.
Mr. Lyles is survived by two
other danghters, Mrs. Hoy
Thompson lof Benton Route 1
and Mrs. Noble Martin of South
Bend, Ind., two sons, Rollie and
Euclid Lyles of Hardin; 18 grand
children, 21 great grandchildren
and one great-great grandchild.
MISS LYON SECRETARY
TO JUDGE SHELBOURNE
Miss Ernestine Lyon of Benton
and Frankfort has been appoint-
ed secretary to Judge Roy M.
Shelbourne of the United States
District Caurt for the Western
District of Kentuelty, effective
October 1.
Miss LyOn was empld'yed by
the Department of Highways for
15 years, serving as secretary to
three highway commissioners
and the chief assistant attorney
general for the department.
In her new position Miss Ly-
on will reside in Louisville at
the Cumberland Apartments.
WORK ON U. S. 62 ASKED
BY HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
The Kentucky Highway De-
partment has submitted to the
U. S. Bureau of Public Roads a
request for the official pro-
gramming of a federal aid pro-
ject in Marshall County.
The project is the construc-
tion of approaches and bridge:,
on U. S. 62, from east of Ky, 95
to Ky. Route 282 at West Gil-
bertsville. The project is 2.4
miles long.
BRIENSBIURG P-TA
The Briensburg P-TA will
meet Monday night, Oct. 8, a-,
the school. All members are ur-
ged to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Ban Rogers of
Pryorsburg, Ky., visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Egner on Benton Route
I recently.
Mrs. H. D. Dublin has return-




The Sharpe P-TA met Tues-
day night at the school with its
president, Terrell Hill, in charge.
The devotional was given by
Frank Beasley.
The room award contest re--
suited in a tie, and awards were
given to the rooms of Mrs, Law-
rene Smith and Mrs. Mary Dal-
ton. .
A committee was called to
meet Monday night, Oct. 8, at
the school to complete plans fo.;
the Fall Festival to be held Oct.
26.
Dome O'Dell made a brief talk
in favor of the school bond is-
sue. Patrons volunteered to ob-
tain sufficient cars to transport
voters to the polls on election
day, Friday, Oct. 5. A committee
of five ladies was appointed t3
assist in directing cars at the
voting precinct.
The group is on record as urg-
ing everyone to vote for the
school building program,





_ -A--revival meeting Will be held
at the Mt. Carmel Methodist
Church, on the Briensburg-Mt.
Carmel charge, beginning Sun-
day, Oct. 7.
Services will be held each ev-
ening at 7 o'clock through Sat-
urday, Oct. 13.
Evangelist will be the Rev. E.
A. Phillips, retired, who for-
merly held pastorates at oil
Birmingham and an the Benton
Circuit,
The Mt. Carmel Church and
the pastor, Rev. Orville Easley,





Woodrow Hill has been named
president-elect of the Benton
Kiwanis Club., The club's new
staff will take office next Jan,
1
Other officers are:
Robert Rudolph, first vice-
president; H. H. Lovett Jr. sec-
ond vice president; and Roy
Henson, secretary - treasurer.
New directors elected are:
Billy Clark, Graves Lampkins,
Robert Leneave, Jack Jennings,





Democratic women of Mar-
shall County held a rally at the
courthouse in Benton last week.
The women heart several
speakers. most of whOm stressed
the Democratic Party's help for
the farmer.
Volney Brien presided and in-
troduced Louis O'Daniel, who in-
troduced State Senator Wayne
Freeman of Mayfield, one of the
principal speakers.
Others who spoke were State
Representaive Shelby McCallum,
Boone Hill and Elwood Gordon,
CLETE' CASTLEBERRYS TO
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Clete Castleber-
ry, of the Benton-Symsonia
road, will celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary Sunday,
Oct. 7.
Open house Will be held from
2 to 5 o'clock in the afternoon,
and all friends- of the family
are invited to call during those
hours.
The A. H. Turners of Lewis-
burg. Ky., were the weekend





Cathey of Benton Rt.
patient at the Baptist
in Paducah last week.
AV 049 PAW lb
4N1
"The way taxes are today,
you might as well marry for
lover
The Marshall County Public
Library now has a number el'
rental books that may be ob-
tained for five cents per day.
These books include "A Cer-
tain Smile" by Francoise Sagan,
'Bears in My Kitchen" by Mar-
garet Merrill: "Under One Roof"
by Emilia Wilson; "Jericho's
Daughters" by Paul Wellman;
"Don't Go Near the Water" 'any
William Brinkley; "Nita" by
Willie Snow Etheridge; and
'Fasten Your Lap Straps".
Books circulated by the libra-
ry in September numbered 252.
Congressman Noble Gregory
also has sent the library some
more agriculture yearbooks; mi-




The October meeting of tne
Harrison Vickers Post No. 144.
Gilbertsville, due to be held the
first Friday night, has beer
postponed and will not be held
until Friday night, Oct. 12.
The meeting will be held in
the school auditorium at Gil-
bertsville, starting promptly at
i o'clock.
The meeting is being delayed
because some of the officers
y,111 be away on the regular
meeting night.
HURLEY MOVES OFFICE
Harry Hurley moved his real
estate are this week from ov-
er the N ional Store to the Sol-
omon-McCallum Insurance Co.
building at 1020 Main Street.
Mr. Hurley invites his friends to





U. S. Senator Earle Clements
will speak at the courthouse
in Benton Saturday, Oct. 6.
Time of the speaking will be
11 o'clock Saturday morning.
Senator Clements, who is seek-
re-election, will speak in behalf
of the entire Democratic ticket
for state and national offices.
The senator will speak Friday
night at a gathering of the De-
mocratic Woman's Club at Ken-
lake Hotel. He will come to Mar-
shall County from Greenville,
Ky., where he is to speak Thurs-
day night,
After his address in Benton,
he will g oto Cadiz and Hopkins-
vine for talks Saturday after-
noon and Saturday night, when
he will Wind up his present tour
of the First District,
Senator Clements will return
to Paducah on Oct. 13 and will
join Estes Kefauver, candidate
for vice president, who will
speak in Paducah on that date.
Rental Books
Now Available Mrs. Chumbler





The frame residence of Har-
old Holland, located on Highway
68 at Briensburg, was destroyesi
by fire Tuesday morning, Cause
of the fire was undetermined.
When neighbors discovere,1
the fire the entire interiorl, of
the house was aflame. Th.?
dwelling and all the content,.
were destroyed. The garage. Pd-
joining the house, did not burn
however.
The house was across the
highway from the Marshall
Hendrickson home, and betviedn- 4
the Joe Greenfield place and
the turnoff to Big Bear Camp.
Neighbors reported that Mr.
Holland had left the place only
about 30 minutes before the fire.
He reportedly was enroute to
get married to Mrs. Velma Bor-
ders. Place of the marriage
remony was unknown to friends:s
and they were unable to locate;
Mr, Holland to inform him that,





Burglars apparently in search
of food and warm bed clothing
for tinily nights, looted three
cottages on Kentucky Lake last
week.
The cottages, all close togeth-
er, were located in the Jonathan
Creek &ma. They are owned by
Dr. A. D. Butterworth, W. C...
Carter and Mrs. Ruth Cole, all
of Murray.
The burglars took a quanity
of sheets, blankets and other
bed clothing from each cottage,
and also took a cot from one'
cottage. They also raided the
refrigerators and pantries at
each cottage.
Mrs. Robbie Chumbler has
been elected worthy matron of
the Briensburg Chapter No. 454,
Order of the Eastern Star.
Other officers chosen for the
year 1956-57 are as follows:
Mrs. Murle Ham, associate
matron; G. A. Covington, wor-
thy patron; Arlie Ham, associate
patron; Mrs. Nell Covington, se-
cretary; William Heath, treas-
urer;
Mrs. Florence Wyatt, conduc-
tress; Mrs. Varena Egner, asso-
ciate conductress.
The appointive officers will
be announced later by the wor-
thy matron-elect.
Installation exercises will be
held Thursday night, Oct. 11, at
C o'clock at the lodge hall. All





The Junior Class of North
Marshall High School met Thurs
eay, Sept, 26, and elected offi-
cers for the school year.
Joe Nanney was elected presi-
dent; Joyce Kay Story, vice pre-
sident; Charles Cope, secretary;
Charlotte Morefield, treasurer;
and Acquilla Barnes, reporter.
Plans were made for a skat-




The Chamber of Commerce
executive committee and sev-
eral stnding committees met
last Friday night at the Com-
munity Building and discussed
the advisability of the chamber
taking a stand on the $100,000,
POO highway bond issue.
The chairman of the highway
committee was instructed to
call a meeting of his group this
week and be prepared to make
a recommendation to the C. oi
C, officers on Friday night, Oct.
5. This meeting will be held at
7 p. m. at the Miller-Johnson
Plumbing and Heating C.
Specific highway improve-
ments in Marshall County also
were considered, including the
%%idening of Highway 95 from
the "Y" of U. S. 68 through Cal-
vert City: the re-surfacing of
and widening of U. S. 641, and
the building of access roads off
U. S. 68 and connecting exist-
ing roads that lead to the lake
shore areas.
It was also decided that the
executive committee will meet
weekly for the next few weeks
for conferences each week with
one standing committee.Purpos‘,
of the meetings will be to con-
sider specific objectives to be
incorporated in the chamber.;
program.
The chamber soon will set up
a membership committee under
the leadership of Tommy Her-
big of Calvert City, who is vice-
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Mr. and Mrs, William Smith
of Mayfield Route 5 are the par-
ents of a girl born Sept. 27 at
McClain Clinic.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood of
Benton Route 2 are the parents
of a son born Sept. 27 at the
McClain Clinic in Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frizzell
of Hardin are the parents of a
son born Sept. 27 at Murray
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Rick-
man of Calvert City Route 2 are
the parents of a son born Oct.
3 at the Murray Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wyatt are
the parents .of a son, James
David Wyatt, born Wednesday
morning at the Murray Hospital.
James is the son of Mr. an..1
Mrs. Solon Wyatt.
Mr. and Mrs, Bob Sarriple s
Gt. Newport. Rhode Island, are
the parents of a girl, named Ka-
ren Joyce, born Wednesday
September 26. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Friz-
zell of Synisonia are the parents
oi a daughter born Monday at
the Baptist Hospital in Paducah.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie E. Pace of
Ahoy, Mothers!
Come in and sight the
lovely wearing appar-
el for Fall and Winter
Att evergthing in for your
aplorer and the well
M will want for School
iress-Up. And you'll
the fine quality . .
from infants' to 8 years






Ntlr Fall Hats, all head sizes, select
am this big stock of lovely Bonnets.
I'S? style and type priced from. . . •
$2.98,
Outing Gowns $1.69
are these Outing Gowns in white.
bile. All sizes, your choice at . . .
$1.69
SHOES
ladies high heel suede slippers,
*Dress wear, specially priced at. . •
• at $2.98
ItrrT before these are all solcc
441 Deb Support OXFORDS
$6.00 Values. Extra Special
Special $4.95
,L4lies' all leather OXFORDS
"Wan as well as beauty. Only
$3.98
BLANKETS
'Imkets, Yes, genuine, nationally
1/44:1111Afteld Blankets in this Carni-
$9.95
.'" Part Wool Double Blank-
at $4.95
BiMS •
And though I bestow all my
goods to feed the poor, and
though I give my body to be
burned, and have not charity,
it protiteth me nothing. —
(1 Corinthians 13, 3.)
The grand gesture and the
big gift, even though they be
generous, are not so great in
the sight of God as the small-
est thought or act that comes
from a heart filled with lov-
ing-kindness--for therein ia
the real anri true charity.
Henry Hawkins, Coleman Riley
and Wm. Heath attended the Ei-
senhower speakina- in Lexington
this week. .
Benton are the, parents of a
daughter, Sherrie Dale; born
Thursday September -27 at the
Murray Hospital She is the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. ,C. •
Diamond. formerly of Benton,
now of Boaz, Ala. 
RESISTOL
'SELF•CONFORMtNG- HATS
Revolutionary ..sw hat style
that requires no crease, flat-
ters nine out of ten men. In
smooth fini4h Sr Shetland









Men's Sport Shirt. Select yours
now from a fine stock of Shirtt $1•98at only 
You will want several at this price
UNDERWEAR
Men's Long Sleeves, long leg Union Suits. Be
prepared for cord weather.
$1.98
Reversible Jackets
reversible jackets, well worth $9.95
MEN'S SHOES
Men's heavy work shoes, these Carnival Days
only . . .
MEN'S BOOTS
Men's 8 inch boots, regular $12 values
just . . .
BOYS' JACKETS
Boy's Jackets, your choice of lined and
lined. Sizes 6 to 18 and only.
$2.98
BOYS' PANTS




Beautifully styled, fast colors, quality,
sizes including half sizes.
$2.98
Mrs. Lena Smtih, 70,
Dies at Residence on
Mayfield Route 5
Mrs. Lena Smith, 70, died at
her home Sept. 25 on Mayfield
Route 5.
She was the baughter of the
late Steve Bean, who was a bro-
ther of the late Jeff Bean of
Benton.
She was a member of the
McKendree Methodist Church,
where funeral services were
held !Thursday, Sept. 27., Rev= R.
B. Cope officiated. The Linn
Funeral Home was in charge
of arrangements.
Besir her nusband, Mont
Smith she is survived by a dau-
ghter, Mrs. Virgil Wood of Rt.
five sons, Felix Smith of De-
troit, Garland.. Edward, Rudy
and Roy Smith of Mayfield,
four sisters, Mrs. J. D. Creason
of Route 2, Mrs. Elvie Chatman
of Mayfield, Misses Lona and
Grace Bean of Mayfield: three
brothers, Douglas Bean of Al -
mbuquerie, New Mexico, Ltave1
and Rollie Bean of Mayfield
Route 6
First Baptist
Circle No. 1 of the WMS of
First Baptist Church met in
regular .session in the home
of Mrs, Luther Thompson Mon-
day evening, Sept. 24. Mrs. J.
B. Brandon, chairman, presided
over the business session, at the
close of which the meeting was
turned over to Mts. Paul Dailey,
leader of the Royal Service pro-
gram, "Lead on, 0, Eternal
King" the topic.
After. the Royal Service Pro-
gram ended. Mrs. Thompson
served refreshments to the fol-
lowing members:
Mrs. J. R. Brandon, Mrs. Itae
Brandon, Miss Georgia Brandon,
Mesdames Oda Black, Rudy Cox,
Paul Dailey, Della Eley, 011ie
Lane, Annie Nelson, Claude
Parks, Chester Powell:. Luther
Thonipson, Leslie Wallace and
Gorda Hastings.
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, October 4, .11';8










Half Mile from Murray on New Concord Road
Phone 1800 (Collect)
came the magic that made possible so wonder-
fully different a Ford. In,the toughest on-the-
road tests ever given to a car, this "Inner Ford"
demonstrated that a '57 Ford rides you sweet
and low. .. that it takes the bumps without a
bobble, the curves without the finch . . and.
that in power, it "takes nothing from nobody!"
Nothing on wheels hurries, handles or holds
up like a Ford!
A llewkind of FORD -with the
Y-u re in for a thrill when you see this new knock-
ote named Ford! But save yr-Air superlatives till
ye,i drive it! That's where the fun really starts.
its tun just knewing that others who see you
wish they were you. For you're commanding the
longest, lowest, hea- iest. biggest car ever to sport
suds a low price tay. There's head room to spare •
tor a. new fall bonn . stretch-out space for a
Dreldy Longlegs.'"
\Mill find that du tough and ready new "Inner
,u-d" iv built to tak.:. the roughest road you'll rare
to travel. New outlx.ard rear springs and ball-joint
front Suspension let Ford take the turns without
the tilt. New swept-back .control arms help take
bounce out of bumps.
Best of all. Fords libtery-like quiet is built in.
And the new "Inner For r is why. For never be-
fore in Ford's field has there been a body with Si)
much eitra bracing so firmly anchored to its foun-
dation. And you can choose from three big Silver
Anniversary V-8's with up to 2-15 horsepower.
There's also a new Mileage Maker Six with, 144
horsepOwer, the most modern Six in the industry.
You ran pick your Ford tailored to your de-,
i.sires in d your budget, too! Choose from nine
Fairkin or Fairlane 500 models or from five Cus:
torn or ..ustont 300 models. Or lake your pick from
Ford's five longer, lower, new station wagons.
Whichever model you scleft, you'll get a car that's
been rd-inventt d loon the wheels up!
So there's the new kind .of Ford. Big! Gracious!
SpacioUs! A luxury car true—but one that any new-
car bu‘yer can easily afford. Come in! See what
wonder-cars you can buy now at low yord prites.
The Faielane Fools for '57, like-the
Fairlane 500 models, have no equal









The Faielane 500, finest Fold serit.3,
features five of the 19 longei , lower,
beetle: Fords for '57.
3 Custom Models
:1104-1111111r"V
2 Custom 100 Mod,-
Wathallirir
5 Foltlane 500 Models
PLUS 5 NEW MODELS IN THE 7
















YOU RECEIVE . . .
8 Knives, 8 Dinner Forks,
Salad Forks, 16 Teaspoons,
8 Soup Spoons, 2 large Serving Spoons,
luxurious Ches.
ACT NOW! MAKES A WONDERFUL
GIFT!














Choice of 5 beautiful color combinations.
Quilted Boltaflex Trim.
95SARAN PLASTIC, only 19 
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!

















• Full 26" size
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
... CONVENIENT TERMS, TOO
GIRL'S MODEL SAME SENSATIONAL LOW PRICE
Regularly 1.95
BIG SAVINGS










win first or secoi
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FREE
DOOR PRIZES
COME IN AND REGISTER
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY—EVERYONE ELIGIBLE
Awards to be made Saturday, October 6 at 4:00 P.M.
You do not have to be present to win.
• 1st Prize --- Set of 4 B. F. Goodrich Tube-
less iirc:J. to Fit YCUR Car.
• 2nd Prize --- Motorola Clock Radio
* 3rd Prize --- Deep-Fry Cooker
• 4th Prize --- Steam Iron





Plus Tor and Your
Retreodable Tire








B. F. Goodrich EXPRESS
TRUCK TIRE




• Inexpensive, but all automatic
• Special Self-tuning
• Powerful chassis brings in clear pictures
• Remote controls are extra
• Only 2.50 per week
GET







$1 49" Has patented 3-way agitator— IPay
• circular, shampoo and water II
"







FIRST IN RUBBER B.F.Goodrich






SILVERTOWN TIRES IN STOCK
UP $c00
TO to Trade-In Allowance
9
6.00-16
































WN TIRES IN trock
9
6.00-16


































957 Ford Fairlane 500 On Display
write this store's name
your Procter & Gamble
,000 Presidential Para-
Entry blank.
If you win first or second
in the $100,000 Presi-
tial Parade, We'll give
an additional prize of
'957 Fairlane 500!


























PORK CHOPS lb. 49c
Krey,s





FRESH PRODUCE AT U TOTE-EM'S
California, 3-Dozen size Paschal
CELERY stalk 10c

























































TOTE- EM FOOD CENTER
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 4 SHOP IN COMFOR1
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, October 4, 19
Tobacco Support Price Set
The United States Departmeni,
f Agriculture has announced
increase of $1,90 a hundred
unds in support loan rates
or the 1956 burley tobacco crop
compared with last year.
The Department said the
rice-support average this year
uld be $48.10 a hundred
unds Last year the support-
ate average was $46.20.
The support average for the
956 crop, however, is $11.37 a
undred pounds below the all-
ime high of $59.47 actually paid
or the 1955 crop.
At the same time the U. S. D.
. announced support rates for
entucky-grown fire-cured to -
accos of $36.10 a hundred
ounds this year. The figure is
1.50 above the 1955 lodn-rate
verage of $34.80.
Support loan rate for Kentue-
y's Green River and one-suck-
r tobacco was raised $1.30 a
undred from last year's $30.80
Letters
ayside, Va., Sept. 27, 1956
ear Editor:
Findenclosed check for ernew-
1 of subscription to October
I would like to say
all of my old friends
n Ha in Benton and Marshall
ounty, and to let them know
y new mail address. I havr
ot moved, but we are now gett-
g city delivery from Bayside,
a., instead of RFD out of Nor-
01k. -
Sincerely yours,
L. C. STAR S.
09 Mederia Rd., Bayside, Va,
P. S. I certainly enjoyed ths
etter from Lida Heath Travis,
uisville. Ky.. an old friend
f mine. L. C. S.
Mrs. Flora Lyles was returned
o the home of her daughter,
rs. C. B. Cox in Benton Monday
om the Murray Hospital where
e was a patient for several
ys. Another daughter, Charlen
'Bryan of Jacksonville Beach
a.. has arrived.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Elkins
isited their children in Nash-
le while they were on vaca-
on from the U-Tote-Em Store
Benton last week.
THE MARSHALL COURIER
rublished Thursday of each
t.o.k at 1103 Poplar Street, Ben.
II, Ky. Entered as second class
, itter May 30, 1937, at the
,,toffice at Benton, Ky. t'nder
e Act of March 3, 1879.
subscription Rates — $1 per
tr in Marshall County; $2 per
vr in Kentucky and $3 per




a hundred pounds to $32,10 for
this year's crop.
Last year's burley crop poured
a total of about $164,000,000 in-
to the pockets of Kentucky
growers. The 1955 crop totaled a
mere 308,700,928 pounds, small-
est since the 1943 crop of 276,
95, 263 pounds.
Last year's reduction came
largely from a cut in acreage
ordered because of enormous
surplus stocks of burley.
' The year's crop in Kentucky,
however, is slightly larger, ap-
parently. The U. S. D. A. said tn
its forecast September 11 that
the 1956 Kentucky burley corp
would total about 315,675,000
pounds, up about 7,000,000 lbs.
Most of the increase has re-
sulted from this summer's ex-
cellent ; Weather for tobacco
growing. •
The U. S. D, A. estimates last
1,:(licated Kentucky's
1956 dark-leaf tobacco crop will
be less than last year's from the
standpoint of volume.
U. S. D. A. predicted a one-
sucker tobacco crop of 13,690,00i)
rounds and a Green River crop
of 9,625,000 pounds, No esti-
mates were available on the
Eastern and •Western fire-cured
tobacco crops.
County Judge Artelle Haltom
as a business visitor in Louis-
ville Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sweet of
Polite 5 were shoppers in Benton
Tuesday.
Charlie Hamlet of Route 2 has
returned from Detroit. where he
visited his son; Charles and Tole-
do, Ohio, a few days with his son,
Lonnie Hamlet. He also went Lo
Phoenix, Ariz. and spent a few
weeks with his, two daughter3.









Sizes 4 - 10
AAA - AA - A - B
:7cishion with a plus: a lower (so becoming)
/hell vamp! glove-soft toe! foam cushion-
ing under the boll of your foot where you
need it most! Black, Brown suede On slim
HIGH or Mil) HEEL.















THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY
IN THE WORLD!
4 MILLION car owners pick State
Farm's "careful driver insurance." Here's
why: State Farm offers outstanding pro-
tection and service at rock-bottom "care-
ful driver" rates. For years, these •ates
have averaged 10, 20, 30—even 4t per-
cent below the rates charged by most
other companies.
To find out if you qualify, simply phone
the agent nearest you. No cost or obliga-
tion, of course.





STATE FARM INS. CO.
Phone LA 7-3081 Benton
Burial Rites Held
In Calloway For
Mrs. Jo Etta Woods
Mrs. Jo Etta Woods of Hardin
died Sept. 24 at the age of 81.
She was the wife of J. Herbert
Woods, who survives.
Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at the
West Fork Baptist Church in
Calloway County. She was a
member of the Hardin Baptist
Church. Burial was in the West
Fork Cemetery, with the Linn
Funeral Home in charge.
She is survived by three dau-
ghters. Mrs,' Clifton Cavitt, Mrs.
Walter 131elenberg and Mrs.
Johnnie Johnson; two sons, Carl
and John H. Woods; one sister




The recreation and song lead-
ers of the Homemakers clubs
will have a training school on
Friday, October 5, at the Com-
munity Building. Livingston and
Calloway County will meet with
the Marshall County women ft
this meeting.
All Homemakers are invited
to come and learn the songs
they will sing in their club meet-
ings this year. This is a pot-luck
meal, Each should have one or
more car loads of Homemakers
attending this meeting.
Pearly Russell of Calvert City
was a recent patient at the I. C.
Hospital in Paducah.
Mrs. Edvern Gilbert of Byrn-
sonia was a recent patient at
the Riverside Hospital in Padu-
cah.
Mrs. Bonnie Edwards of Route
1 was a visitor in Benton Tues-
day.
WS. Virginia E. Helton ofvert City was a ,recent patienthe Baptist Hospital ir, p
cah.
Mrs. Joe Coulter was a vLsin Murray Tuesday.
Mrs. Lola Novalee PrankliBenton was a recent patientthe Baptist Hospital in pa
cah.
Mrs. Artell 





100% nylon seersucker uni-
forms insizes 10 to 20. Quick
drying, requires Mile ironing.
All with 1/4." safety stitched





Women's Platform Sole Satin
SCUFFS
In pretty pastel colors, buy
for yourself and Christmas
gift giving too! Actually
worth $2.98 a pair.
Sizes
4 to 9
24" x 36" CHENILLE
BATH RUGS 57c
Regular $1.00 values, multi colored with non-skid backs.
51" SOLID COLOR
INDIAN HEAD 59e "
Choose from 10 colors and white, irreg's ol l.29 valueS
•si RI' wool.
DOUBLE BLANKETS '366
In big block plaids, rose, green, blue, regular $4.95 value.
INFANTS' COTTON s
'UNDERSHIRTS 19




Choice of many colors, unusual designs, irreg's of S1.00
values!
42" BLEACHED
PILLOW TUBING 39c yd.
Snow white type 128 pillow tubing, regular 59c value.
MOUNTAIN MIST
OUILTING COTrON 79c
Famous quality snow white bleached cotton. Reg. $1.29
value.
NEW FALL
DRESS FABRICS 48r yd.
Choice of beautiful dark tone cottons, values to $1.29
a yard.
Women's Cotton Cashmere 41
TURTLE NECK SWEATERS
Choose from a big group of
pretty colors. Wear with











































;t1IIITCH ED SHIRTS and PANTS
Big Smith matched shirts and pants
fit better—look better—and wear
better because they're made to ha
in fine, long wearing Big Smith
fabrics! In all Sanforized materials,
vat dyed and fast color.
Shirt sleeves are graduated in three
lengths for correct fit for every
man. Shirt tails graduated in three
lengths to fit men of all heights.
Pants sizes 29 to 42 (44 to 50 also
available), short, medium or long.
Choice of button or zipper fly. -
GUARANTEED! 11.g Smith v./ask cli,hes ore
guaranteed to fit better, look better on the
job, and wear bett•r through TOM washings.
Guoronteed maximum shrinkage 1%.
`IF IT FITS, IT'S BIG SMITH'









Full cut, Sanforised, zipper s











Men's Top Quality 'Mr. Green'
OXFORDS LOAFERS
Choose from 20 different styles in black or brown, Leather






Men's Genuine Elk Leather
WORK SHOES
With cushion-in-soles, plain toe with one piece
non rip molded back, genuine cork rubber soles,








You have to look at the hack
of your Big Smith overalls to
see why they feel and fit so
such better! The suspenders
Are curved to fit your neck and
Stied full length. Soft inside
seam prevents cutting or bind-
ing—hard outside seam holds
them straight. Exclusive Big
Smith "arrowhead" back pre-
ventq twisting and pull. In rug-
ged 8 oz. Sanforized denim.
Four rises—short, medium, tall,
and extra tall with graduated
bibs and rises.
`If It's Big Smith, It Fits!'
Sold Only At $129
Your John Green \













Solid colors. plaids, short slee
styles, sizes 32 to 38.
Men's Argyle Pattern
ANKLE DRESS SOX
Beautiful patterns, first quality
Monarch hosiery, actually
worth 69c a pair, all sizes.
'Ladies' Fine Combed Cotton
ELASTIC LEG PANTIES
Perfect fitting fine combed







And To Eat You
Me Deadly
kind To Eat Iota
— ADMUssl
50c..
in black or lart,t, Leather
Cs 6 to 12, B, tetrith,
wyatt, sOn of Mr. 
and
Wyatt of Benton
0 surgery for the re
-
his tonsils in Murray
°"caturday of next week.
Stevie and Lois Morgan, chil-dren of the Howard Morgansof Benton Route 6, are visitingtheir grandparents, Mr, awlMrs. Aldridge Commins in Kar-nak, Ill.
,1 shows Day - Monday tarn Friday -3:00-7:00.9:••
Sunday - 1:30-3:30-7:00-9:00
sate:may - 12:00 Noon 'Til 10:00 Midnight




gilik COLOR by DE LUXE
Cartoon: Tarts and Flowers
OCTOBER 6
Three stooge Comedy: For Crimin Out Loud
•s MON.
THE BLAZING STORY OF THE
GREAT ABILENE RANGE WAR!
j!1,1,441*„.„.„ • , --  STARRING 
lock MAHON FY. 'Anna HYLR.1.). 7:3FR
..DAVID JANSSEN • GRANT WILIJA,V,... ... cc CORSA
A UNIVERSAL INIERI!IATIONAL PICTURE
Vista Vision Visits Panama,
OCT. 9-10 WED.
Pleased To Eat You
Es Me Deadly
: Pleased To Eat You
STARTS THURS. OCT. 11





50c Children Under 12
BY HERBERT ANDERSON
T. A. Hill and Rollie Smith,
west of Benton on the Symson-
ia road, improved a drainage
ditch on the property line be-
tween them. They took out the
crooks and enlarged the ditch
by cutting a ten foot bottom
and sloping banks on a three to
one slope. The banks were lim-ed, fertilized and sown in fes-
cue.
While the bulldozer was onthe farm Hill had a nice farm
pond dug for livestock watei.The dam also treated and fescue
sown as soon as the dirt moving
work was completed.
Edgar Hicks, west of Scale;
Rob Nunnually, west of Benton
on the Oak Level road; Dan
Clayton and W. F. Roberts, Ben-
ton, have completed the digging
of farm ponds in September.
They are cooperators of the Mae
shall County Soil Conservation
District. The Soil Conservation
Service provided the technical
assistance in the construction of
these ponds.
C. P. Blakney, Palma, has
taken another crook out of
Sno e.r?es+. real tears-wets-drinks-blows
bubbles and has washable, rooted Saran hair
A large variety of sizes and prices
RED SPOT
PAINT & GLASS COMPANY. INC.
120 South 3rd St. Dial 3-4506, Paducah, Ky.
FREE CUSTOMER PARKING ON NEXT DOOR LOT
Just Off Broadway on South 3rd In Paducah
INTEREST in the Firm and is now Sole Owner of the
SHELL OIL Distribution Co. for Marshall County.
McGregor will continue the Quality Service as in the past. He invites you to be-
One of the many satisfied users of Shell Gas and Oil, 
Fuel Oil for Home Heat-
Evenings: Phone LA 7-6311
Chestnut Creek. A new ditch
about 500 feet long did the Wog.
If the creek were straightened
all the way to Clarks River it
would help several hundred a-
cres of good bottom land.
Next week is National Fite
Prevention Week, The key to
fire prevention is "Don't give
fire a place to start." Every year
farm fires cost about 3,000 lives
and destroy more than $150 mil-
lion dollars in property value.
The extremely dry weather we
are having now is putting the
fields and woods in good shape
to burn. When fire rages across
the land, it destroys the vege-
tative cover which would pro-
tect against erosion this winter.
Lynn Nelson west of Benta;
on the Oak Level road, asked'
for help in digging a pond for
his hogs. He had picked out two
possible sites in which to dig the
pond. Also there was a doubt
iis to whether they would hold
water because two others had
been dug in the same area which
aid not hold.
He then decided to lay two
hundred feet of pipeline from
his house to this field and water
the hogs from the well.
SHOWER IS GIVUN FOR
WAYNE MADDOX AND WIFE
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Maddox
were honored Saturday after-
noon September 13 with a house
hold shower at the home of
Mrs. Bunco Maddox Hostesses
were Mrs. Maddox and Mrs. Du-
ard Coursey.
Mrs. Dora Walker and Mts.
Geneva Rouse weal awards after
games and contests were indulg-
ed in.





Announcement was made this
week of the marriage of Mrs.
Velma Nola Borders and Marion
Harold Holland.
The wedding took place on
Oct. 2 at Corinth, Miss.
Rev. J. T. Humphries, minis-
ter of the First Methodist
Church, performed the double
ring ceremony.
Attendants at the wedding
were Mrs. Patricia Evans and
Robert Moore of Paducah.
The bride wore a fawn gray
dress Her only jewelry was a
Brand of pearls, gift from the
groom. Her corsage and that of
her attendant were beautiful
vanda orchids flown for the oc-
casion from Hilo, Hawaii.
The bride and groom both are
natives. of Marshall County.
Mr. Holland is sales represen-
tative for the Elk Roofing Mfg.
Co., Stephens, Ark.
Immediately after the cere-
mony, the couple left on a wed-
ding trip. They will spend a
few days with Mrs. Border's
son, ,Lt. Col. Coleman P. Bor-
ders and family, in Joilet, It
After Nov. 1, the couple will
be at home on Benton Route 4.
Mr. and MrS. Jack Parks visit-
ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Hatler Morgan last week-end.
Will Egner of Benton Route 7
was a business visitor In Benton
Wednesday. While here he sub-
scribed for the Courier again.
Mrs. William Wood Shemwell
and daughter of Oak Level were
shoppers in Benton Wednesday.
Garden Club Meets
At The Residence
Of Mrs. E. M. Wolfe
Mrs. E. M. Wolfe and Mrs,
John C. Lovett were hostesses
for the October meeting of th:i
Town and Country Garden Club
Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Wolfe.
Mrs. Wolfe and Mrs. Roy
Schmaus had six lovely mass
arrangements of late fall flow-
ers. They had made them be-
fore the meeting. Yearbooks






308 N. Main Benton, Ky.
lawn care also were given o
The guests were served coffe
and cake. ,
Attending the meeting wer.
Mesdames 0. J. Armstrong, A.
Meyer, Ted Combs, Joe Brarel
don, Wm. Dunstan, Henri Har,
din Lovett, Roy Schmaus, W.
Hawkins, B. R. Chambers, Jal
Miller, Jess Collier, James
man, Woodrow Holmes, R.
Vick, T. A. Chambers, Gen
Gregory, Roy Boyd, J. H.
er, Joe Coulter, Gania Wya
B. K. Means; Sunshine Col
and the hostesses.
• French Cuffs Folded sn
Linked.
• Cellophane Wrapped
• Missi:ig Buttons Repla
Main Plant: 10th
Broadway to Ky. Ave.
Downtown: 117 North 4 0:
Street in Paducah.
MUST MAKE ROOM
For the 1957 Model Cars we have already c ontracted for - These cars must go fast.
This is your chance to buy a car at wholesa le price or lower!
1955 Buick Century  $2295.00
4-door hardtop, red and white, loaded, full power, Ky
Licenses.
1955 Buick Century  2195.00
2-door Riveria, 2-tone green, loaded. Ky. License.
1953 Buick  795.00
9-door Special, blue and ivory, radio, heater, WSW, Ky.
License.
1953 Buick  775.00
4-door Special, 2-tone green, radio, heater, Ky. License.
1952 Buick  695.00
2-door Super, grey & black, radio, heater dynaflow, Ky.
License.
1951 Buick  495.00
4-door, Super, grey
1951 Buick  495.00
4-door Super, green and ivory, radio, heater, dynaflow
Ky. license.
1956 Chevrolet  1845.00
210 8 cyl. blue, Ky. license, radio, heater, powerglide.
1955 Chevrolet  1495.00
210 8-cyl. Del Ray Green and ivory, radio, heater, powerglide.
1955 Chevrolet  1095.00
2-door, dark green, heater





2-d•or, blue and ivory, radio, heater.
1953 Chevrolet 
vo 4-door, 2-tone green, radio, heater, PG
1953 Chevrolet
210 2-door., radio, heater
1955 Dodge 
Coronet "28", 4-door., black, heater, WSW
1956 Ford 
Custom Tudor, Ky. license, 2-tone 
blue, radio heater,
WSW, seat covers, rear speaker.
1956 Ford  1730.00
Custom 8 Tudor, blue, white, heater, 
Ky. license.
1956 Ford  1845.00
Custom 8 Tudor, green and white, 
R & H, Fordomatic,
Ky. license.
1956 Ford  2195.00
Ford Fairlane Victoria, coupe, R & H, WSW
1955 Ford  1645.00
Ford Country Sedan, 8-cyl., blue & white, heater, Fordo-
matic. spotlight, Ky. license.
1955 Ford  1895.00
Crown Victoria, read and white„ R & IL fordomatie,
WSW.
1955 Ford 
Ranch Wagon 8, tan & cream, R & H, WSW 
1951 Ford  395.00
6-Cyl., Fordor, yellow and
1951 Ford  375.00
8-Cyl. Fordo Station Wagon, 2-tone brown. R & H. Fordo-
matic.
1955 Mercury  1895.00
Monterey Spt. Coupe, blue and
tic, WSW.
1953 Oldsmobile  995.00 't
Convertible, light blue, loaded
1950 Oldsmobile  275.00
4-door 88, green and ivory, radio, heater, hydramatic.
1950 Oldsmobile  275.00
4-door., 6-cy,L, black heater.
1953 Plymouth  595.00
4-door., 2-tone blue, radio, heater
1952 Plymouth 
2-door., Station Wagon, radio, heater
1954 Pontiac 
2-door, 2-tone green, radio, heater
1953 Pontiac ,  1095.00
Catalina, radio, heater, hydramatic
1951 Pontiac  445.00
4-door., radio, heater.
1733 Ky. Avenue
CONTACT ONE OF THE FOLLOWING COURTEOUS SALESMEN:
WELDON G. WADE VIC THROGMORTON
General Mgr. Sales Mgr.
J. T. Lane Jerry Crowell Bob Coughlin 
Kenneth Powell
Paducah, Ky.
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, October 4, 1956
tiant Ads
)R RENT: Furnished five
house basement, all con-
"flees and furnace Heat.
te LA 7-7767. ltp
itT ambitious men with
Sales experience necessary.
ough training program.
k earnings. No lay-offs.
•d advancement possibilities.
ing personality and willing
'ork are essential.
NUEL KEMP, Monday,




rge selection of mouldings
mattes. Curtis & Mays Stu-
• 508 Broadway. Paducah, Ky.
28c
' SALE - Johnson 3hp out-
d motor. Never used. Was
Will take $75. Also 5-room
nan oil heater. $15. One $50
dress, worn only a few
s, $10. Fur-trimmed coat
new, only $10, See at 1601
iut Street, Benton. 20p
OUT OF PROPERTY PRE-
'ED ABANDONED AS 01'
5( 1, 1956
• -operty held by individuals,
tidal or other institutions
ie turned over to the De-
ment of Revenue. Common-
ith of Kentucky, between
,mber 1 and November 15,




rson, Irvan H. Calvert City,
$2.24.
1 1 ta) - Corn pickers. Five
trs per acre, See Rollie Big-
', Benton Route 7. or phone
amsville FOrest 2-4360. 22p
•?. RENT - A three room fur-
ed house located in back of
' :on Hotel. For information
lire at Hotel or call LA 7-61-
1' 22p
I RENT - Cottage apartment
nshed. Also furnished housr.
• sonable rent. One mile south
-)am on access road. Inquire
Moonlight cottages on high-
641. 23P
t SALE - Oil Heater. Heats
" ',Alms. Phone LA7-3911, Ben-
i i. 20p
NARD - Black and tan
old with gray face. Wart in
Aer of left eye. Knot on right
Call James Allmon, Padu-
' collect. Phone 33109. 23p
RSONALS o •
r. and Mrs. Elvis Holley
at last weekend in Cincinna-
r( with their daughter, Mrs. Joe
f' 1st, and her family.
tr. and Mrs. Herman Kanat-
• attended funeral services
• a cousin, Mrs. Smith, in
yes county Saturday.
Irs. E. B. Owen has returned
n Springfield, Ohio, where
• spent a week with her hus-
-d.
fn. Nina English is visiting
' family of her son, Lester
lish in Florence, Ala.
'Ir. and Mrs. H. D Dublin of
ite 4 were shoppers in May-
i last week.
fr. and Mrs. H. D. Dublin will
'e Friday for Drummond,
ntana, where they will visit











) No Shine or Seam Im-
pressions
) Missing buttons, snaps,
hooks and eyes replaced.
• OWED'_
:L,ANIENS-FuRRIIERS
Main Plant: 10th St.,
Broadway to Ky. Ave.
'owntown: Paducah: 117 N.
4th St.
you aye lrou • e
eadin these 2 line
•
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Personal... I
Mrs. Rollie Myers of Route I
visited at the bedside of her fa-
ther, Harvey King at the Mur-
ray Hospital last week.
Mrs, Jamie Dotson of Benton
was a shopper in town Wednes-
day of the past week.
Miss Faye Cooper, Jerry Coop-
er and Buel Kemp of St. Louis
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pace
in Benton and -other relatives in
the county during the weekend
Mrs. Minnie McManus and
Mrs. Beulah Pacer of Route 2
were shoppers in town Saturday.
Mrs. McManus renewed hee
rubscription to the Courier while
here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hassel)
Croley returned to their home
in Detroit. Mich., this week af-
ter a two-weeks visit with Mrs.
Dora Fields of 13enton and oth-
er relatives in the county.
Mrs, Hatler Morgan returned
Monday night from a 10 day
trip through Texas and Mexi-
co.
Mr. and Mrs. French Elrod
of Indianapolis. Ind. were guests
during the weekend of her par-
crits, Mr. and Mrs. Henry B.
Holland.
You are Invited to all Services at
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Worship: 10:45
(Broadcast Over WCBL During October)
Evening Worship 7:45
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
JIMMY LESTER, Supt.
— Fully Graded Classes for All Ages —
Training Union - 6:30 p. m.
WAYNE POWELL, Director
W. PAUL DAILEY, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10th Street at Main
A Gal Never Has Too Mai?),
WARM SWEATERS






gans and short sleeve
slipovers. Plain and
fancy knits. Blue,
white, pink, red and





• Red • Pumpkin












Serpentine Styling—usually associated with high priced
bed-oorn suites—ore yours in this exclusive design
by Edmund J. Spence—ot a price you•Il tell your friends
is really worth DOLLARS MORE! In rich Mayfair Oak finish,





e p.,monized to stay
worp.free 
. 
.. dovetailed bock and front to stay wobble•free.
Center guides assure easy opening and closing. This is the
style that mixes so well with modern or traditional
rooms. Its at home in any home.
In smart Mayfair Limed Oak
Fleming Furniture Co.

















































PeiffeTe4D 8 oz. can 3 for 29cTONY




10 LB. Window Bag
Chef's Delight
CHEESE
2 LB. BOX 59c
SNO CROP
ORANGE
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